INVITATION TO BID
The GSIS Bulacan is inviting all interested parties to submit sealed proposals for the sale of Various
Unserviceable/Obsolete Office Equipments, Computers and Furnitures such as airconditioning unit, aircon
compressors, old kiosk casings, dismantled scrap metals, wood, office tables, chairs, used tires, used car
baterries , tv , electric fan, push cart , motor vehicles replacement parts, etc. located at the GSIS Bulacan Branch
Office, to be conducted on August 02, 2017 at 10:00 in the morning, at the Function Hall, Level 2, GSIS
Bulacan Branch Office.

Quantity
1. Lot (1)

Description
Unserviceable/Obsolete Office Furniture and Equipment’s such as:

Appraised Value
Php

11,100.00

Php

4,050.00

TV (1), Aircon Compressors (2),
Air-conditioning unit split type (3), Office tables (28),
Chairs (14), Electric fan (4),
Single ballast casing fluorescent lamp (5),
Double ballast casing fluorescent lamp (9),
Car battery (5), Tire (13),
Push cart (1), Dismantled scrap metals, scrap woods,
Kiosk machine tablet old (1), Old server cabinet (1),
Fax machine (1), Money counter (1),
Motor vehicles replacement parts, etc.
2. Lot (2)

Unserviceable/Obsolete Computer Equipment’s
and Peripherals composed of :
CPU’s (17), Monitors (15),
Printers (2), UPS/AVR (6), keyboards (17),
Cable satellite kit/Cignal HD kit, etc.

The above items may be inspected at the GSIS Bulacan Branch Office, Longos, City of Malolos, Bulacan,
during office hours. Official Bid Forms may be secured for a cost of Php 100.00. For further inquiries, please
visit or call the Office of the Branch Manager, at Tel# (044) 792-0611; (02) 859-0213 and look for Mr. Macario
S. Flores Jr.
Sealed Bids shall be accompanied by refundable cash bid securities equivalent to 10% of the total amount of the
bid. Manager’s, cashier’s or bank certified checks shall be accepted as cash.
The GSIS/PRDC reserves the right to reject any or all bids, to waive any defect/s or informality of the bids
received, to accept the bid most advantageous to the System, and does not guarantee that an award will be
made. The decision of the GSIS/PRDC in this regard shall be final and binding.

LEON MA E. FAJARDO
Branch Manager

